
She enrolled in the Sheriffls Acad-
emy where she learned about_ Park
ranger opportunities. An avid out-
dooisman, Carson said she found
her niche and has been on the job
for more than six years.

"My office is outside," she s-aid. "I
can't believe they PaY me to do this
job. I love it."- 

"Park Rangers are fullY commis-
sioned, state-certified law enforce-
ment officers with jurisdiction on
property under the control of the

Director of the Missouri DePart-
ment of Natural Resources," said
Col. Tom Dresner, ChiefRanger.

Carson said anything that haP-
Dens in cities and towns also haP-
pens in the state parks - domestic
situations, drug trafficking, sex of-

fenses and thefts, to name a few.
"Random weird things haPPen

in the Darks too." said Carson. "We
co-e icross a lot of peoPle sitting
in their cars. They are 'unhoused'

the Katy Tiail in Wart€n Coullty tn additloll to IU olncr trare P.If,s. Ln.son t E
the parl ranters can offer a variety of educational services and security for the

park;s visitori. Recently park angers are taking the initiative to serve homeless

people visiting the tnilheads of the Katy Tnil and the state parks.
Cindy Gladden Photo.
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R-ll district refines

plan, includes eleil
By Derrick Forsythe

CORRESPONDENT

The expansion plan to accommodate
its erowine enrollment continues to
evolie for ihe Wright City R-II School
District. An update concerning financ-
es and a shift [o address capacity at the
elementary level was addressed during
a school board meeting on Oct. 21.

The initial plan involved moving the
high school academic housing to t rlqw
building to be constructed along High-
way F south of Wright City. A more
detailed look at the existing resources
and needs ofthe district has resulted in
adjustments to the plan over the past
several months.

The most recent and significant
change was the addition of eight more
classrooms to East Elementary.
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cenALL DRESSED Up - fficer Collin Haney hands out candy to costumed kids at the Wright

City Scenic Regional Libnryb Halloween trick or trcat event on Ost. 30'
Adam Rollins Photo.
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Tickets at Moberly Parks ancl Recreation or cityofmoberly.cont
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